
Accessories:

- Detachable control box 
- Remote control w/5 m (17’) cord
- Synthetic rope w/clevis hook
- Hawse fairlead
- 1.8 m (6’) 2 gauge battery lead
-- Handsaver strap 

COMEUP DV12 Light
Heavy Duty Pulling Winch
With Synthetic Rope

- Reliable electric winch for working and 
playing in off-road environments
- 3,430w/12V or 1,940w/24V series 
wound motor.
-- 9 equally positioned pin holes with an 
ergonomic T-handle make it possible to 
reposition in 40 degree Increments for 
customer and in bumper applications
- Hardened steel, 3-stage planetary gear 
train for efficient and reliable operation.
-- Water-proof remote control with 
thermometric LED indicator alerts when 
the motor is over-heated.
- U.S. Germany, U.K. France, etc 
patented mechanical CBS (Cone Brake 
Structure) holds the full load without 
slipping.
-- Submersible sealed contactor handles 
high amps and allows higher duty cycle.
- Meet SAE J706, CE Machinery 
Directive 2006/42/EC and CE 
Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive 
2004/108/EC. 
(* Only foot forward mounting can meet (* Only foot forward mounting can meet 
SAE J706)

Optional Accessories:-

- Mounting Channel
- Snatch block
- Winch accessory kit
- Wireless remote control
- Recovery damper
-- Gloves
- Circuit breaker





Line Speed and Amp. Draw (1st layer of wire rope on the drum): 

- Part number: PN 850012 (12V) / PN 850124 (24V)
- Rated line pull: 5,443 kg / 12,000 lb single line
- Motor: 3,430 w / 4.6 hp 12V series wound
             1,940 w / 2.6 hp 24V series wound
- Gear train: 3-stage planetary 211:1
- Clutch (freespooling): Rotating ring gear                             
-- Brake (outside the drum): Automatic, full load CBS (Cone Brake Structure) 
- Winch construction: Aluminium die cast housings with steel drum
- Drum size: 63.5mm  x 227L mm (2.5” x 8.9”L)
- Control: Waterproof remote with thermometric indicator LED w/ 5 m (17') cord
- Rope type: Galvanized aircraft A7 x 19
- Rope size: 9.5 mm x 25 m (3/8” x 82’)
- Mounting bolt pattern: 254 mm x 114 mm (10” x 4.5”)
-- Mounting: Foot forward mounting only
- Winch weight (including rope) : 39 kg / 86 lb
- Gross weight : 49 kg / 108 lb
- Box dimension, (L x D x H) : 650 x 195 x 415 mm (25.6" x 7.7" x 16.3")



Warranty
Each new winch is guaranteed against defects in 

workmanship and material defects for a stipulate period from date of purchase.
*Automotive Winch: Limited lifetime warranty for mechanical components, 

One (1) year warranty for electrical components,
WIRE ROPES ARE NOT INCLUDED UNDER WARRANTY.

9 equally positioned pin holes ensure seamless clutch transmission and 
make it easily rotate by 40° increments.


